St. John’s Lutheran Cemetery
Q&A

Q:

Where is the Cemetery located?
A: St. John’s Cemetery is located at 1888 Stoughton Ave, Chaska

Q:

When was the cemetery purchased?
A: The current cemetery property was purchased in May of 1920.

Q:

Who is allowed to be buried at St. John’s Cemetery?
A: Any current or past communicant member of St. John’s Lutheran Church is
eligible to be buried at this cemetery.

Q:

What is the cost of a plot?
A: Cemetery burial plots are sold at the price of $350 per burial plot for current
communicant members and $500 for former communicant members of St.
John’s.
An additional $50 is charged per plot that will have both a casket burial and
cremation in the same plot. However, two cremations are allowed to be buried in
the same plot with no extra fee.

Q:

How many plots can I purchase?
A: An individual will be allowed to buy a maximum of 2 plots; one for themselves
and one for their spouse.

Q:

Are flowers/plants allowed at the grave site?
A: No planting of any kind is allowed at the grave site. Flowers may be placed
on the ground at the grave site one (1) week prior to and one (1) week after
Memorial Day. Flowers or decorations placed at the grave site at any other time
of the year must be part of or placed on the headstone, footstone or shepherd’s
hook. These items must be removed by September 15 th. The groundskeeper
and/or cemetery board have the right to remove any items that do not follow
these rules.

Q:

Where are markers/footstones and/or monuments/headstones placed?
A: A “marker/footstone” is defined as any flush stone or metal plate placed at the
east end of a plot. A “monument/headstone” is defined as any upright stone and
is placed at the west end of the plot.

For more information regarding the cemetery or to purchase a plot, contact Jay Molnau
at 952-393-3591.

